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EARDiSLAND PARISH COUNCiしFiNANCIAL REGULATIONS

These Financial ReguIations were adopted by Eardisland ParlSh Counc" on 16 May 2019

1.　GENERA」

l.1 ¶lese financial reguiations govem the ∞nduct offir-anCiaI management by the Counc" and may on be

amended or varfed by 「esoiutie= Ofthe CounciI Financial Reguiatione are one ofthe Co…CiI’s three

goveming POlicy documents p「oviding p「ocedural guidanoe fo「 CouncIIlers and o怖∞rS.円nancial

ReguIatioms must be observed in conjunction w肌the Councii’s Standing Orders and any indMduaI

financfaI reguIatione reIating to ∞nt「actS.

1.2　Th Council is 「espons圃e in iaw for ensuring tha=is financial management is adequate and efiective

and that the Council has a sound system of intemal controI which fac師tates the effective exe「Cise of the

Council’s functlOnS, incIuding arrangements fo「 the management of risk.

1.3　The Counc"’s a∝Ounting controI systems mustinclude measu「es:

. Fo「 the timely p「Oduction of a∞Ounts

・ That p「ovide fo「 the safe and e怖cient safeguarding of pu帥rmoney

. To prevent and detect ina∞u「aey and fraud and

・ identifying the duties of o術cers.

1.4　These Fimancial ReguIations demonst「ate how the Councii meets these respons酬ities and

requi「ements.

1.5　At least on∞ a year, Priorto app「oving the AmueI Goveman∞ Statementl the CounciI must review of

the effectiveness of its system of intemal ∞ntrOI which shaiI be in a∝Xndan∞ W軸p「Oper P「aCti∞S.

1.6　DeIiberate or剛ful b「each of these R?guiations by an emptoyee may give rise to discipIina「y

P「OCeedings.

1.7　Fa‖ure to fd川ow inst叫dione withm these ReguIatione brings仙e offlce of Counci=or into disrepute・

1.8　The responsi馴e F血ancial O情∞「 (RFO) hoids a statutory office to be appolnted by the Councih The

CIerk has been appeinted as RFO for this Counc" and these ReguLations apply ac∞「dingly

l.9　TheRFO.

. Acts underthe policy direction ofthe Councii

● Administers the Councii,s financial affai「S in a∝Ordenoe with訓Acts, Regulations and prope「 PraCti∞S

・ Detemines on behaIf of the Counci=ts a∞Ounting 「e∞rds and a∞Ounting ∞ntrOI systems

. Ensures the a∞Ounting ∞ntroi systems are observed

. Maintains the accounting 「e∞rds ofthe Councii up to date in acco「dan∞ with proper practices

● Assjsts the Counc" to secure economy, efflcleney and effectiveness in the use of its resou「∞S and

・ P「oduoes firranc胤management infom「atlOn aS 「equi「ed by the Co…CiI.

1.10 ¶re a∞Ounting records detemined by the RFC) sha= be sufflcient to show and expfain the Councii,s

transactions and to enable the RFO to ensu旧that the re∞rd of receiPts and payments and adc圃Onai

information p「epa「ed for the Counc" from time to time comply w肌the A∝OuntS and Audit Regulatione.

1.1 1 The accounting 「e∞rds detemined by the RFO shalI contain:
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. Ent巾es f「om day to day of aiI sums of mo=ey 「e∞ived a=d expended by the Cou=Cil and the matters to

Which the re∞ipts and payments a∞Ount reiate

● A reco「d of the assets and liabiIities of the Council and

. wh。。。∨。=。i。Vant, a 「e∞「d ofthe Council・s receiPtS and payments in reiatjon to claims made宣心be

made, fo「 any ∞ntribution, g「ant O「 Subsidy.

1 12 The a∞Ounting cont「oi systems detemined by the RFO shai=nclude・

● P「ocedures to ensu「e that the financiaI hansactions ofthe Councii a「e 「e∞rded as soon as reasonabIy

PracticabIe and as a∞u「ateIy and reasonably as possibie

. pro∞du「es to enable the prevention and detection of lna∝u「aCieS and fraud and the ab冊y to

「econst田Ct any Iost 「e∞rds

● ldentificatiOn Of the duties of o飾oers deaiing with fi=anCial transactions a=d division of responsib輸es of

those o簡cers in 「eiatiOn tO Significant t「ansactions

● P「ocedures to ensu「e that …CO=ectabie amounts言nciuding any bad debts a「e not subm請ed to the

CounciI fo「 approval to be writte= Off ex∞Pt With the app「OVaI of the RFO and that the app「OVais a「e

Shown in the accounting 「eco「ds and

. Measures to ensure that nsk is p「OPerty managed.

1.13 The Counc旧s not empowe「ed by these ReguIations o「 otherwise to deiegate oertain spec胸ed decjsions一

in partiCula「 any decision 「ega「ding the foliowing shaii be a matte「 forfu= CounciI oniy.

・ Setting the finai budget o「the p「e∞Pt (CounciI Tax Requi「ement)

・ App「oving accounting statements

. Approving an AnnuaI Gove「nance Statement

. Borrowing

. Writing off bad debts

. Deciaring eiigibility fo「 the Gene「al Powe「 of Competence and

● Addressing recommendations in any 「eport from the lnte「nai o「 Extemai Aud-tO「S

l 14 ln addition the Council must:

● Detemine and keep unde「 「eguIa「 review the bank mandate fo「 a旧he Councii bank accounts

● App「OVe any g「ant

. 1n respect of the annual sala「y fo「 any empIoyee have rega「d to 「ecommendations about amuaI

Saiaries of empIoyees.

1.15 ln these ¶nancial reguIations, referen∞S to the A∞OuntS and Audit ReguIations or `the 「eguLations’sha=

mean the reguIations issued under the p「ovisions of section 27 0fthe Audit Commission Act 1998' Or

any superseding ieg-Siation, a=d then in fo「∞ unIess otherwise specified. ln these financlal regulations

the tem `prope「 p「acti∞, o「 `p「ope「 practices’shaIi 「efe「 to guidan∞ iSSued in Goveman∞ and

Accountabiiity fo「 SmaiIe「 Authorities in Engiand - a P「actitione「S, Gu'de to p「oper p「acti∞S tO be

appIied in the p「epa「ation of statutory amuaI ac∞untS and govemance statements (Ma「ch 201 8) ISSued

by the Joint Panel on A∞Ountab岨y & Goveman∞ (JPAG).
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2.　ACCOuNTiNC AND AUDIT (INTERNAL AND EXTERNA」)

2・1 Al- a∞Ounting procedu「es and financiai re∞rds ofthe CounciI §ha= be detemined by the RFO in

ac∞rdan∞ With the Accounts and Audit ReguIations, aPP「OPriate Guidan∞ and p「OPer P「adi∞S.

2.2　At eve「y meeting wit冊nanciai decISIOnS, the RFO刷p「epa「e a budget report with bank reconciぬtion

for aii Counc用ors

2.3　The RFO shal一∞mP-ete the annuaI stateme=t of accounts, a=nual 「eport' and any reiated documents of

the Councii ∞ntained in the AnnuaI Retum (as specified in proper practi∞S) as soon as practjcabIe afte「

the end of the financiaI year and having ∞rl肺ed the a∞OuntS ShaII submit them and report thereon to

the CounciI within the times∞les set by the Ac∞UntS and Audit Reguiations.

2 4　The Councji §hail ensu「e that there iS an adequate and effective system of intemaI audit of its a∝Ounting

reco巾s, and of its system of inte「naI cont「oI in a∞O「dan∞ With p「Oper P「actices・ Any o仰∞「 O「

Counci=o「 ofthe Counc= sha= make avaiIabie such documents and re∞rds as appea「 to the Councii to

be ne∞SSary fo「the purpose of the audit and shaiI, aS di「ected by the Councjl’SuPPIy the RFO' lntemaI

Audjto「. 0「 Extemal Audito「 with such infomation and expIanation as the Council ∞nSiders ne∞SSary

fo「 that purpose.

2 5　The Intemai AudltO「 ShaII be appolnted by and shaII cany out the work ln relation to lntemai cont「Ois

requi「ed by the Counci=n a∞Ordan∞ With p「Ope「 PraCti∞S.

2.6　The intemaIAuditorsha=’

● Be competent and independent of the financiaI ope「ations of the Council

. Report to Counc旧n writing, a minimum of one annuai written report on the Annual Retum

・ To demonstrate ∞mPeten∞, Objectivity and independen∞, be free from any actuaI o「 pe「Ceived

∞nflicts of interest, inc山ding those arising什om family 「elationships and

. Have no invoIvement in the financial decjsion making, management Or ∞nt「OI of the CounciI.

2.7　凪emal or Extemai Auditors may not lInder any ci「cumstan∞S’

. Perfom any ope「ationaI duties fo「 the Councii

・ ln舶te or approve a∞Ountjng t「ansactjons or

● Di「ect the activities of any CounciI empIoyee, eX∞Pt tO the extent that such empIoyees have been

app「OPriateIy assigned to assist the lntemal Audito「・

2.8　Fo「the avoidan∞ Of doubt, in reIation to intemaI audit the tems `independent, and lindependen∞’sha=

have the same meaning as is desc巾bed in prope「 PraCti∞S.

2 9・ The RFO shaii make am袖gement§南r the exercise of eIectors’rights in reIation to the accounts

i=Cluding the oppo血nity to i=SPect the ac∞untS, books, and vouche「S and display o「 PubIish any noti∞S

and statements of ac∞unt required by Audit Commission Act 1 998, O「 any SuPerseding legislation' and

the Accounts and Au(班ReguIations.

2.10. The RFO shaii, Without undue deiay, bring to the attention of aiI Counci=ors any corresponden∞ O「 rePOrt

f「om lntemai o「 ExtemaI Audito「S.
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3,　ANNUA」 ESTIMATES (BUDGET) AND FORWARD PしANNING

3.1 The RFO言n conjunction with the FinancjaI Advis°ry Worklng Group, must eaCh yea「 by no late「 than the

October meeting, PrePa「e detailed estimates of aII 「e∞ipts and payments incIuding the =Se Of reserves

and a= sou「ces offunding fo「 the folIowing financial yea「 in the fom of a budget to be ∞nSidered’ftythe

CounciI.

3.2　The CounciI shaiI fix the p「e∞Pt (COunCii tax requirement), and 「elevant basic amount of ∞UnCiI tax to be

levied for the ensulng financiaI year not later than by the end of De∞mbe「 each yea「・ The RFO sha=

issue the pre∞Pt tO the b鞘ng authorty and shalI suppiy each Counciilo「 with a ∞Py Ofthe approved

annuai budget

3.3　The approved annual budget sha= fom the basis offinanciai cont「OI fo「 the ensumg yea「.

4.　甘UDGETARY CONTRO」 AND AUTHORITY TO SPEND

4 1 Payment on revenue items may be autho「iSed up to the amounts included for that cIass of payment in

the app「OVed budget. This authority is to be detemined by:

・ The CounciI fo「 a旧tems ove「 e500 or

. The CIerk, in conjunction wjth Chai「 of Council, Or the VI∞ Chai「 in his/he「 absen∞, fo「 any 「Outine

items be10W e500

. The Cierk言n ∞nlunction wlth Chalr Of CounciI, O「 the Vi∞ Chai「 in hiS/her absen∞, fo「 emergency

items up to tl ,500

Such authority is to be identified within the Minutes.

Cont「acts may not be dlSaggregated to avoid cont「OIs imposed by these reguIations.

4.2　No payment may be authorised that wiiI ex∞ed the amount p「OVided in the 「evenue budget fo「that class

of payment othe「 than by 「esolutlOn Ofthe Counc=・ Dunng the budget yea「 and with the approvai of

CounciI havI=g ∞nS-de「ed fu=y the impIicat-OnS fo「 pubIic servi∞S, unSPent and avaiIable amounts may

be moved to othe「 budget headingS Or tO an eamarked reserve as app「OPnate (Vlrement).

4.3　Unspent p「ovisio=S in the 「evenue or capitaI budgets fo「 compieted p「O」eCtS Shali not be ca巾ed forward

to a subsequent yea「.

4.4　The salary budgets a「e to be 「eviewed at least a=nua=y一= Octobe「 for the foiiow一ng financlal year and

SuCh 「eview sha= be evidenced by a ha巾COPy SChedule slgned by the RFO and the Chair of Cou=CiI・

4.5 1n cases of extreme 「isk to the deIive「y of Council servi∞S, the RFO may authorise reve…e Payment On

behaIf ofthe Councii whiCh ln the RFO’s judgement it is ne∞SSa「γ tO Ca「ry Out Such payment inciudes

repai「, rePia∞ment Or Othe「 work, Whether or not there is any budgeta「y provisjon fo「 the payment’

Subject to a Iimit of鋤,000. The RFO sha旧eport such action to the Chai「 as soon as possibIe and to the

CounciI as soon as p「acticable thereafte「.

4.6　No payment shaIl be authorised in reIatlOn tO any CaPitai p「Qlect and no contract entered into ortender

ac∞Pted invoMng capital payme=t unless the Counc旧S Satisfied that the ne∞SSary funds are available

and the requisite borrowing approval has been obtained.
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4 7　Ali capital works shaIi be administe「ed in acco「dance with the Councii-s Standing O「ders and FinanCiaI

Regulations 「eiating tO COnt「actS

4.8　The RFO, at eVe「y meeting w肌a fina=Cia=tem, Sha= p「ov-de the Councii with a statement of re∞ipts

and payments to date unde「 each head of the budgets, COmPa血g actuai payment to the appropriate

date against that pIanned as shown in the budget and a bank 「econc帥atiOn.

4.9　Changes in earmarked reserves shaiI be app「oved by Councii as part of the budgeta「y cont「OI pro∞SS.

5,　BANKING ARRANGEMENT AND AUTHORISATiON OF CHEQUES

5 1 The Cou=Cii's banking arrangements, lnCIuding the Bank Mandate・ Shall be made bythe RFO and

app「oved by the CounciI. They shaii be reguIa「ly 「eviewed fo「 safety and e価ciency.

5 2　The RFO shaiI prepare a scheduie of g「oss payme=tS 「equl血g autho「isat-On, foming part ofthe Agenda

fo「 the Meeting and, tOgethe「 with the reIevant inVOi∞S, PreSent the scheduie to Council The Counci看

sha= revIeW the scheduIe fo「 compliance and, havIng Satisfied itSeIf sha= authorise payment by a

resoIut10n Of the Council. A detailed iist of aII payments shail be disciosed within the Minutes of the

Meeting at which payment was authorised.

5.3　AiI inVOi∞S fo「 payment shali be examined, Verified a=d cerl師ed by the RFO to ∞nfim that the work'

goods o「 services to wh-Ch each invoice 「eiates has been received' Carried out’eXam-ned and

「ep「esents payment p「eviousiy app「OVed by the Co…Cil.

5 4　The RFO sha= reIate the invoices to the app「opriate payment heading. The RFO sha= take aIl steps to

Pay a旧nvoi∞S Submitted, and which a「e in o「de「, at the =eXt aVa-Iable Council Meeting.

5 5　The RFO shaIi have delegated authority to authorise the payment of ifems only I= the foilowi=g

Ci「Cu m sta nCeS:

a) lf a payment is ne∞SSa「y tO aVOid a cha「ge to Inte「est unde「 the Late Payment of Comme「cjai Debts

(lnte「est) Act 1998, and the due date fo「 payment lS before the next scheduled Meetlng Of Councii,

whe「e the RFO oe圃es that there is no dispute or othe「 reason to deiay payment, P「OVided that a看Ist of

SuCh payments shaiI be submitted to the next appropriate meeting of Councii

b) A payment item authonsed unde「 5.6 beIow (COntinuing cont「acts and obligatIOnS) p「OVided that a lis(

Of such payments shaiI be submitted to the next app「OPriate meeting of CounciL

5 6　Fo「each financial yea「the RFO shali d「aw up a list ofdue payme=tSWhich a「iSe On a reguiar basis as

the result of a ∞ntinujng cont「act, statUtOry duty, O「 ObiigatIOn (SuCh as but not exclusiveIy, reguiar

maintenance cont「acts and the like for which CounciI may autho巾se through delegated authorty fo「 the

year p「ovided that the requi「ements of 「egulation 4. 1 (Budgetary Cont「OIs) are adhered to, P「OVided aIso

that a iist of such payme=tS ShaIl be submitted to the next appropriate meeting of Councii・

5.7　A 「e∞rd of regula「 payme=tS made unde「 5・6 above shaII be i=Ciuded in the agenda fo「 the next meeting

- thus ∞nt「Oiling the risk of dup=cated payments bei=g authorised and/o「 made.

5.8 1n respect of grants the Cou=CiI sha= app「ove payment w柵n any Iimits set and in acco「dance with any

Poiicy statement approved by Councii・ A=y Revenue o「 CapitaI Gra面n ex∞SS Of鰐'000 sha= before

Payment, be subieCt tO 「atification by resoIution of the CounciI・
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5.9　CounciiIors are subject to the Code of Conduct that has been adopted by the CounciI and sha= ∞mPiy

with the Code and Standing Orders when a decision to authorise o「 inst田ct Payme=t is made jn respect

of a matte「 in which they have a disciosabIe pecunia「y o「 other interest・ unle§S a dispensation has been

g略nted.

6.  INSTRUCTiONS FOR THE MAKING OF PAY軸ENTS

6.1 The CounciI wiiI make safe and efficient arrangementS fo「 the making Of its payments.

6.2　Following authorisation unde「 Financial ReguIation 5 above, the Counc時Or if so delegated, the RFO

ShaiI give lnst田ction that a payment shaii be made・

6.3　A一一PaymentS Sha-1 be eifected by cheque o「 othe「 -nst田Ctions to the CounciI-s banke「S, O「 Otherwise’in

acco「dance with a 「esoIution of CounciI

6.4　Cheques o「 o「de「s fo「 payment drawn on the bank a∝Ount jn ac∞rdance with the scheduIe as

p「esented to Counci- sha= be signed by two Counciiio「S' in a∞Ordan∞ With a resolution instructing that

payment. A Counci=o「 who is a bank signatory’having a connection by virtue of famiIy or business

re-ationsh-PS With the beneficla「y Of a payment, ShouId =Ot- unde「 nomal ci「cumstan∞S' be a signatory

to the t「ansaction In question.

6.5　To圃Cate agreeme=t Ofthe detaiIs shown on the cheque o「 Orde「 fo「 payment with the ∞unterfoiI and

the inVOi∞ 0「 Sim胎「 documentation, the signato「ies shaII each also in舶冊e cheque counterfoiI・

6.6　Cheques o「 orders fo「 payment shall not =OmaIiy be presented for signature othe「than at a CounciI

meeting (incIudIng immediateiy before or after such a meeting) Any signatures obtained away f「Om SuCh

meetings sha= be reported to the Counc‖ at the next convenient meeting・

6・7　ReguIa「 back-uP ∞Pies of the reco「ds on any compute「 ShalI be made and shaIl be stored securely

away f「om the computer ln question・

6.8　The Counc年and any Councillors using COmPuterS fo「 the CounciI’s financiai buslneSS, ShaIi ensure that

ant高田S, antLspyware a=d firewaII so筒ware with automatic updates’tOgethe「 with a high Ievei of

SeCurity, is used

6.9　The Councii wiII not use intemet banklng in the foreseeable future・ Consideration of and a risk

assessment to undertake intemet ba=king would requi「e a 「ecommendatIOn f「om the FinanciaI Adviso「y

Worklng G「OuP and a 「esoiution ofthe fu= CouncII

6.10 A personai debit o「 credit card may be used by the CIerk en虹n the fd州owing ci「cumstances: tO Pay

emp-oyer PAYE/NIC or fo「 onIine services such as Land Reg'Stry When othe「 methods are unavaiiabie o「

time constraints put the Counc= at 「isk of penaIty charges; the CIerk w間obtain pemiSSion to use a

personaI ca「d f「om the ChairNi∞ Chai「 befo「e maki=g a Payment; SuCh payments w川be 「efunded to

the CIerk with the =eXt Sa-a「y claim. Pe「sonaI oredit o「 debit cards of Counciliors o「 VoIunteers sha= not

be used unde「 any ci「cumstances.

6.1 1 The CounciI wiII not maintain any fom of cash ¶oat. Ail cash received must be banked intact. Any

payments made in cash by the RFO (fo「 exampie fo「 postage o「 mino「 Statione「y items) sha= be

refunded on a 「eguIa「 basis, at least quarte「iy.
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7.　PAYMENT OF SAしARiES

7.1 As an employer, the Council sha= make amangements to meet仙Iy the statutory 「equirements piaced o=

aIl empIoye「s by PAYE and Nationa…su「an∞ leゆSlation. The payment of ali saIarfes sha= be made in

acco「dan∞ WIth pay「oiI reco「ds and the rules of PAYE and Nationa冊Su「anCe Cumently ope「atin6,` and

Saiaries shaii be as agreed by Counc仕

7.2　Payment of saiaries and payment of deductions什om saIary such as may be made for tax・ nationai

-nSu「a=∞ and pension contributions, O「 Sim胞「 statuto「y or disc「etionary deductions must be made in

a∞O「danoe with the pay「oil reco「ds and on the appropriate dates §tipuIated -n emP10yment ∞ntraCtS,

provided that each payment is reported to the next avaiiabIe CounciI Meeting- aS Set in these

ReguIations above.

7.3　No changes sha= be made to any employee,s pay, emOluments● Or temS and ∞nditions of empIoyment

Without the prio「 consent of the CounciI.

7.4　The totaI of alI saIa「y and expenses payments each quarter shaIi be reported with a= othe「 PaymentS

made as may be required unde「 these FinanciaI Regulations' tO enSure that oniy payments due forthe

Period have actuaiiy been paId

7.5　A=y temination payments shali be supported by a ciea「 business case and reported to the CounciI.

Temination payments sha= onIy be authorised by CounciI.

7.6　Before empIoyi=g interim staffthe CounciI must consider a fuIl busjness case・

7.7　An an…al review mee師g of CIerk, Chair and Vi∞ Chai「w川be undertaken to review persomel

Perfemance.

8,　LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

8.1 Al- borrowings shaII be effected in the name ofthe Councii) after obtaining any ne∞SSa「y bo町OWing

app「ova上Any appIication for bo町Owing app「ovaI shail be approved by Council as to tems and purpose.

The appiication for Borrowing Approvai and subsequent a間ngementS for the Loan sha= oniy be

approved by fuii Counci1

8.2　Any financiaI arrangement which does not 「equjre fomal Borrowing ApprovaI from the Secreta「y of State

(SuCh as Hire Purchase o「しeasing oftangible assets) shaiI be sublect tO aPP「OVaI by the fuIi Co…C旧n

each case a report in writing sha= be provided to Counci=n respect of vaIue for money fo「 the proposed

t「ansaction.

8.3　Ai=oans and investments shai- be negotiated in the name of the Counc‖ and sha= be for a set period in

accordance with Councii poIicy.

8.4　The Councii shaiI ∞nSide「 the need fo「 an lnvestment St「ategy and Policy which, if drawn up, ShalI be ln

accordan∞ With 「e-evant reguiations, ProPe「 P「aCtices and guidance・ Any St「ategy a=d Policy shaIl be

reviewed by the Co…CiI at Ieast annuaIiy.

8.5　A旧nvestments of money unde「 the cont「oi ofthe Councii sha= be in the name ofthe CounciI・

8.6　AI冊Vestment ∞rl緬cates and othe「 documents reIating thereto shall be retaIned in the custody of the

尺FO
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8.7　Payme=tS in 「espect of short term o「 iong tem investments, including t「ansfers between bank aceounts

heid in the same bank, Or b「anch, Sha= be made in a∞Ordance wlth ReguIation 5 (Authorisation of

PaymentS) and Reguiation 6 (lnst叫Ctions fo「 payments).

9.　REC EI PTS

9.1 The coiIection of a= sums due to the Counc= sha= be the responsibilfty of and unde「the §uPervision of

theRFO

9・2　Particulars of aiI charges to be made fo「 wo「k done. servi∞S rende「ed or good§ SuPPlied shaiI be agreed

annualIy by the Council, nO飾ed to the RFO and the RFO §ha= be responsible fo「the ∞ilection of aIl

accounts due to the CounciI.

9.3　The CounciI w冊eview aIi fees and charges annuaIiy as relevant, fdiIowing a report of the RFO.

9.4　Any sums found to be i町eCOVe「abIe and a=y bad debts shalI be 「eported to the Councii and shalI be

W皿en of白n the yea「.

9.5　Aii sums received on behaIfofthe Councii shail be banked intact as di「ected bythe RFO in aii cases, a=

rece pts shaii be deposjted with the Councii“s bankers with such f「equency as the RFO conside「S

neCeSSa「y.

9.6　The o「igin of each re∞ipt sha= be ente「ed on the paying-in sIjp.

9.7　Personai cheques shaiI not be cashed out of money heid on beha看f ofthe Councii・

9.8　The RFO sha= p「OmPtiy ∞mPIete any VAT Retum that iS 「equi「ed. Any repayment cIaIm due in

ac∞rdan∞ WIth VAT Act 1994 section 33 shaIl be made at least annuaIly ∞inciding With the financiai

yea「end.

9.9　Where any slgnificant sums of cash a「e 「eguia「iy received by the CounciI, the RFO shali take such steps

as are ag「eed by the Council to ensu「e that more than one person is present when the cash is counted

in the first lnstance, that there is a 「econciIiation to some fom of controi such as ticket issues, and that

app「OP「iate ca「e lS taken in the securty and safety of individuals banking such cash.

9 10 Any interest arising which is the p「OPerty Of a charitabIe t田St ShaiI be paid into a charitabIe bank account.

10. ORDERS FORWORK, GOODS AND SERVICES

lO.1 An o飾ciaI o「de「 or ∞mmunICatIOn ShaiI be lSSued fo「訓work, gOOds and servi∞S …Iess a fomaI

COntract is to be p「epared o「 an o冊ciaI orde「 wouId be inapp「opriate. Copies of o「ders shaII be retained.

10 2　Paperwork 「eIating to o「ders sha= be cont「OIied by the RFO.

10.3 A= Councjiio「s and the RFO a「e responsibIe fo「 obtaining vaiue for money at a= times. The RFO issuing

an offlcial o「de「 shalI ensu「e as far as 「easonabIe and p「acticabIe that the best avaiIable tems are

Obfained in respect of each transaction, uSuaily by obtaining th「ee o「 more quotations o「 estimates from

app「opriate suppIie「s, SuPject to any de面栃)応provisions in Reguiation = (i) beIow

lO.4 A CounciIio「 may not issue an o怖ciaI order o「 make any cont「act on behaIf of the Council・

10.5 The RFO shaiI venfy the lawfui natu「e of any p「oposed pu「chase before the issue of any orde「, and in

the case of new o「 inf「equent pu「chases o「 payments, the RFO shaiI ensure that the statutory autho巾y
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ShaII be 「eported to the meeting at which the o「de「 is app「OVed so that the Minutes can reco「d the powe「

being used

=.　CONTRACTS

= l P「ocedu「es as to cont「acts a「e laId down as fo=ows’

(a) Every ∞nt「act Sha= ∞mPly with these FinanciaI Regulations, and no exceptions shaII be made

Otherwise than in an emergency p「ovided that this ReguIation need not appiy to ∞ntraCtS WhICh reIate to

jtems (i) to (Vi) beiow:

(i) Fo「the suppiy of gas, eiectricIty, Water, SeWe「age and teiephone services

(ii) Fo「 SPeCiaiist servi∞S SuCh as are p「OVided by solictors, aC∞untantS, SurveyOrS and pIanning

COnSultants

(iii) Fo「 work to be executed o「 goods o「 materials to be suppijed which consist of repairs to o「 parts

fo「 exiStlng maChinery o「 equipment o「 PIant

(iv) Fo「 wo「k to be executed o「 goods or materiais to be supplied which ∞nStitute an extension of an

existing ∞ntract by the Council

(V) Fo「 additionai audIt WOrk ofthe ExtemaI Audtor up to an estimated vaIue of E500 (in ex∞SS Ofthis

Sum the RFO sha= act afie「 consu胎tion with the Chai「 and Vice Chai「 of CounciI) and

(Vi) Fo「 goods or materiaIs proposed to be pu「chased whlCh a「e proprieta「y articies and/or a「e oniy

SOid at a fixed price

(b) Where the CounciI intends to procure or award a public suppIy cont「act, Public servi∞ cOnt「aCt O「

PubIic works ∞ntract aS defined by The Public Cont「acts reguIatlOnS 2O1 5 (“The ReguIationsりWhich is

vaiued at E25.000 o「 more, the Council sha= comply with the 「eIevant requlrementS Of the Regulations

(C) The fuIl 「equirements of The Regulations, aS aPPIicabIe, Shali be fo=owed in 「espect oftende血g

and award of a pubIic suppiy ∞ntraCt, PubIic servi∞ ∞ntraCI or pubIiC WOrks ∞ntract Which ex∞ed

th「esholds m The ReguIations set by the PubIic Cont「acts Directive 201 4/24侶U (Which may change from

timetotjme)

(d) When appIications are made to waive FinanciaI Regulations 「elating to ∞nt「aCtS to enable a pn∞ tO

be negotiated without ∞mPetition the reason sha= be embodied in a re∞mmendation to the CounciI

(e) Such invitatiOn tO tende「 sha= state the gene「al natu「e of the intended cor血act and the RFO sha=

Obtaln the ne∞SSary teChnicaI assistan∞ tO PrePa「e a SPeC簡Cation in app「OPriate cases. The invitation

Sha= in addition state that tenders must be addressed to the Cie「k in the ordina「y ∞urSe Of post・ Each

tende血g fim shaii be supplied with a specificaIiy ma「ked envelope in which the tende「 is to be seaied

and remain seaIed until the p「escribed date fo「 opening tenders fo「 that cont「act

(f) AII sealed tende「S ShaiI be opened at the same time on the prescribed date by the CIerk in the

PreSenCe Of at least one Counc紺o「

(g) Any invitatjon to tende「 issued unde「 this Regulation shaIi be su申ject to Standjng Orde「 18 and shaiI

refe「 to the tems of the Bribe「y Act 2OlO
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(h) When i=s to enter into a cont「act betvvee= e3,000 and E25,00O in vaIue fo「the suppIy of goods or

materials o「 fo「 the execution of works o「 speciaIist servi∞S Othe「 than such goods, materials- WOrks or

speciaIist servj∞S aS are eXcePted as set out in parag「aph (a) the RFO shaII obtain 3 quotations (P「i∞d

descriptions ofthe proposed suppiy); Where the vaIue is between打000 a=d E3,000 the RFO sh和-

strive to obtain 3 estimates. Otherwise, Reguiat10n lO (3) above shaiI apply

(i) The CounciI sha= not be obIiged to ac∞Pt the iowest o「 any tender, quOte Or estimate

O) ShouId it o∞Urthat the Council does not ac∞Pt any tender, qUOte Or eStimate, the work is not

aliocated and the CounciI 「equires further pricing, P「OVided that the specification does not change・ nO

person sha-i be pemitted to submit a late「 tender, eStimate o「 quote who was present when the originaI

decision makjng p「ocess was being undertaken・

12. PAYIVIENTS UNDER CONTRACTS FOR BUILDING OR OTHER CONSTRUCTION WORKS

12 1 Payments on a∞Ount Of the cont「act sum shaiI be made w肌n the time specifled -n the ∞nt「act by the

RFO upon authorised cert涌∞teS Of the a「chifect o「 othe「 ∞nSuItants engaged to supervlSe the ∞ntraCt

(Subject to any per∞ntage Withhoiding as may be agreed in the particuia「 ∞ntract).

12.2 Whe「e ∞ntractS P「OVide fo「 payment by instaiments the RFO sha= maintain a re∞rd of alI such

PaymentS. in any case where it is estimated that the totaI cost ofwo「k carried out unde「 a cont「act'

exciudi=g ag「eed variatlOnS, wilI ex∞ed the contract sum of 5% o「 mo「e a report sha= be submitted to

the Councii.

12.3 Any variation to a ∞nt「aCt O「 addition to o「 omissio= from a ∞=t「aCt muSt be approved by the CounciI

and RFO to the Cont「acto「 in writing, the CounciI being infomed where the finaI ∞st is ‖keiy to ex∞ed

the financiaI p「ovision

13. ASSETS, PROPERTiESAND ESTATES

13 1 The RFO shaiI make appropriate arrangements for the custody of a冊tIe deeds of prope「ties owned by

the CounciI The RFO shaii ensure a reco「d lS maintained of a= p「OPerties owned by the Council,

「e∞「ding the iocation, eXtent, Pian, referen∞. Pu「Chase detaiIs’nature Of the interest・ tenanCjes granted-

rents payable and purpose fo「 which heId in a∞Ordance with A∞Ou=tS and Audit ReguIations.

13.2 No tangible moveabIe p「operty sha= be purohased or otherwISe aCquired, SOId, Ieased o「 otherwISe

disposed of without the authority of the CounciI, tOgether wth any othe「 ∞nSentS 「equi「ed by Iaw’SaVe

where the estimated vaiue of any one item of tangible movabIe p「OPerty does not exceed創0O.

13 3 No 「eai p「operty (interests in iand) sha= be sold, leased o「 Otherwise disposed ofwithout the authority of

the Counc時ogethe「with any othe「 ∞nSentS requi「ed by law. 1n each case a Report in writing sha= be

p「ovided to Counc旧n respect of valuation and surveyed ∞ndition of the p「OPerty (incIuding matterS SuCh

as plaming Pemissions and ∞VenantS) togethe「 with a p「OPe「 business case (including an adequate

Ievei of consultation with the electo「ate).

13.4 No 「eaI p「operty (interests ln land) shaii be pu「Chased o「 acquired without the authority ofthe fuII

Councii. In each case a Report in writing shaii be p「OVided to CouncII in respect of vaiuation and
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Surveyed con調on of the property (mCiuding matters such as pIaming pemissions and ∞VenantS)

togethe「 with a p「ope「 business case (including an adequate IeveI of ∞nSuItation with the electo「ate).

13.5 The RFO shalI ensu「e that an app「opriate and a∞urate Registe「 OfAsscts and lnvestments is kept up to

date. The ∞ntInued existen∞ Of tangibIe a§SetS Shown ln the Registe「 shaiI be verified at ieast a品uaIIy

13 6 Subject onIy to the Iimit set in Reguiation 13.2 above, nO tangibIe moveabIe p「OPerty Sha= be pu「Chased

O「 aCquired without the authority of the fuli Counc旧n each case a report in writing sha= be p「ovided to

Council with a fuil business case

14. 1NSURANCE

14.1 Foliowing the annua而sk assessment (Pe「 Financiai ReguiatiOn 15). the RFO sha= effect aIi insuran∞S

and negotiate a= ciaims on the CounciI-s insurers.

14.2 The RFO shaiI keep a 「e∞rd of aiI insuran∞S effected by the CounciI and the p「operty and risks

covered the「eby and annualIy 「eview it.

14.3 The RFO sha= be notified of any loss iiabIIity o「 damage o「 Of any event iikeiy to lead to a cialm and shaIl

report these to Councii at the next availabIe meeting.

14.4 All appropriate Counc川Ors and empIoyees ofthe Co…C‖ shaIi be inciuded in a sultabIe fom of securty

Or fideIity gua「antee inSuran∞ Which shaII cover the maximum risk exposu「e as detemined annuaily by

the Council.

15,　RISK MANAGEWIENT

15.1 The Counc旧S reSPOnSibIe fo「 puttlng in pIa∞ a「「angementS fo「 the management of risk. The RFO shaiI

PrePa「e, fo「 app「ovai by the Counci巾Sk management policy statements in respect of aIi actIVities of the

CouncjI. Risk policy statements and ∞nSequential 「isk management arrangements sha= be reviewed by

the CounciI at least annua=y.

15.2 When ∞nSidemg any new activity, the RFO shalI prepa「e a d「a…sk assessment jncIuding risk

management proposals fo「 consideration and adoption by the CounciI.

16. SUSPENSION AND REVISiON OF FINANCiA」 REGuしATIONS

16.1 1t shali be the duty ofthe CounciI to review the FinanciaI ReguIations ofthe Counc冊rom time to time・

The RFO shaIi make arrangements to monito「 changes in IegisIation o「 P「OPe「 P「aCti∞S and sha= advise

the Councii of any 「equirement for a consequentiaI amendment to these financiaI reguiations

16.2 The CounciI may, by resoIution ofthe CounciI duIy notified prio「 to the relevant meeting Of Councii,

SuSPend any part of these Financiai Reguiations, PrOVided that the 「easons fo「 the suspension a「e

re∞rded and that an assessment of the risks arising has been drawn up and p「esented in advance to ail

Counci=ors.

Review date: by November 2019

Signed:　　|J:ふ、拒み　　　　Dated. fu¥s¥¥q

ChaI「 Of Eardisland Pari§h CounciI


